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Available online 31 July 2014AbstractA new proportional navigation (PN) guidance law, called combined proportional navigation (CPN), is proposed. The guidance law is
designed to intercept high-speed targets, which is a common case for ballistic targets. The range of target-to-interceptor speed ratio during target
interception is derived when guidance laws are applied in high-speed targets interception, and the effectiveness of negative navigation ratio in the
PN-based guidance law is proven analytically in some lemmas .Based on the lemmas, the lateral acceleration command of CPN is defined, and
the solution to the appearance of singularity in time-varying navigation ratio is given. The simulation results show that CPN can determine head-
on engagement (as PN) or tail-chase engagement (as RPN) through initial path angle compared with PN and retro proportional navigation
(RPN), and can adjust the value of navigation ratio for head-on engagement or tail-chase engagement. Therefore, the capture region of CPN is
larger than that of other guidance laws using PN-based methods.
Copyright © 2014, China Ordnance Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Interception of high-speed exoatmospheric targets is a
challenging task when the speed of target is higher than that of
interceptor. When guidance laws are used for intercepting the
high-speed targets, they can be classified as two cases [1]:
head-on and tail-chase engagements. The closing speed of tail-
chase engagement is lower than that of head-on engagement,
but the flight time of tail-chase engagement is longer.
In the case of head-on engagement, three- dimensional pure
PN (PPN) guidance law [2] is used for engaging the high-
speed targets, and a capture region is obtained. In the case
of tail-chase engagement, the retro-PN (RPN) guidance law
[3] for interception of high-speed targets without angular
constraint uses a negative navigation constant. Prasanna et al.* Corresponding author.
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2214-9147/Copyright © 2014, China Ordnance Society. Production and hosting by[3] indicated that the capture region of RPN is larger than that
of PN for interception of high speed target, and reported that it
is valuable to incorporate the useful features of PN and the
RPN guidance laws in the future work. Hence, this paper
proposed a guidance law, called combined proportional navi-
gation (CPN). CPN guidance law can determine head-on
engagement (PN) or tail-chase engagement (RPN) through
initial path angle, which results in larger capture region of
CPN than that of PN or RPN.
In addition, some points about PN-based guidance laws
need to be discussed further. Firstly, the range of target-to-
interceptor speed ratio should be determined when guidance
laws are used to engage the high-speed targets. Secondly, the
value of navigation ratio of PN-based guidance law is set as a
positive value commonly [4e8]. Recently, Prasanna, et al.
proposed the RPN guidance law of which navigation ratio is a
negative constant, but did not give the analytical explanation
about it.
In the paper, Section 2 presents the equations of motion and
some lemmas, Section 3 defines the lateral acceleration, andElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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gation ratio variations and capture regions, etc) compared with
those of PN and RPN. Section 5 concludes with a discussion
on possible generalizations of this approach.
2. Equations of motion and some lemmas
In this work, planar motion of interceptor and target is
considered. In order to facilitate the whole analysis, some
general assumptions are introduced as follows:
1) The interceptor and the target are considered as geometric
points moving in a plane.
2) The target is assumed to be nonmaneuvering, which is a
common case for ballistic targets.
3) Gravitational effects are neglected.
Under the above assumptions, a planar engagement ge-
ometry in Fig. 1 can be represented by the following nonlinear
differential equations. The rotation rate of the line of sight
(LOS) at any time is given by the following equation
R _l¼ Vt sin

l
Vm sing l ð1Þ
The velocity component along the line of sight is given by
the following equation
_R¼Vt cos

l
Vm cosg l ð2Þ
where R is the range between interceptor and target; Vm is the
velocity of interceptor missile; Vt is the level velocity of target;
l is the LOS angle; and g is the missile flight path (or heading)
angle.
The rotation rate of the interceptor heading is defined as [9]
_g¼ N _l ð3Þ
where N is the navigation constant; and _l is the LOS rate.
Lemma 1: for a given value of b, b ¼ Vt/Vm, it should be
ensured that b2 (1,1/sinl) (ls np, n ¼ 0,±1,±2,…) during
the interception of high-speed targets in this engagement ge-
ometry (Fig. 1).
Proof: Note that the target speed is higher than the inter-
ceptor speed, so b > 1. For the case of the interceptor being
encountered with a target on a collision course, from Eq. (1),
we can deriveFig. 1. Planar engagement geometry.b¼ sin q
sin l
ðqsnp; n¼ 0;±1;±2;…Þ ð4Þ
Apparently, for q ¼ 90, the maximum of b ¼ 1/sinl
(ls np,n ¼ 0,±1,±2,…). Therefore, it should be ensured that
b 2 (1,1/sinl) (l s np, n ¼ 0,±1,±2,…) during the acting
interception for any guidance in this engagement geometry.
Lemma 2: when an interceptor is guided by PNS guidance
law, the navigation ratio N can uses a negative value or a
positive value, but should satisfy Eq. (5).
N>2Vc=½Vm cosðgm  lÞ for cosðgm  lÞ>0 ð5aÞ
N<2Vc=½Vm cosðgm  lÞ for cosðgm  lÞ<0 ð5bÞ
Proof: Differentiating Eq. (1), we have
_R _lþR€l¼ _lVt cos

l
  _g _lVm cosg l ð6Þ
Substituting Eq. (2) and Eq. (3) into Eq. (6), we have
R€lþ 2 _RþNVm cosg l _l¼ 0 ð7Þ
In order for _l to approximate the zero line, _l and €l must
have different signs. Thus,
2 _RþNVm cos

g l>0 ð8Þ
Since the definition _Ry Vc, Vc > 0 (Vc is the closing
velocity of interceptor). The navigation ratio as Eq. (5) is
obtained From Eq. (8).
Remark: In the classical PN guidance law, the navigation
ratio N is a positive value, and should satisfy Eq. (5a). The
interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DC). If the navi-
gation ratio N is a negative value, it should satisfy Eq. (5b).
The interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DA).3. Interceptor lateral acceleration
The classical PN lateral commanded acceleration is defined
as [10]
an ¼ NVm _l ð9Þ
where N is a constant, and represents navigation ratio.
The effective navigation ratio can be obtained by Eq. (10)
proposed in Ref. [8]
N 0 ¼ NVm cosðg lÞ
Vc
ð10Þ
Where N
0
is effective navigation ratio, N
0
> 2.
If N
0
is set as a constant, from Eq. (10), N should be a time-
varying navigation ratio, and can be derived from Eq. (10),
N ¼ VcN
0
Vm cosðgm  lÞ
ð11Þ
In the above derivation, we adopt the equation system
consisted of Eq. (9) and Eq. (11), which constitutes the CPN
guidance in plane.
The advantage of time-varying navigation ratio is that, in
Eq. (11),N
0
> 2, Vc > 0, Vm > 0, the sign of navigation ratio
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cos(g  l)  0, N > 0, the guidance law is called CPNþ, and
the interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DC). For
cos(g  l) < 0, the guidance law is called CPN , and the
interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DA). Hence, when
CPN is implemented in terminal guidance, it can be deter-
mined as CPNþ or CPN by the relation of path angle and
LOS angle. CPNþ with positive N can be used to intercept the
low-speed targets, and CPN with negative N is used to
intercept the high-speed targets. Also, CPN can be used to
intercept the stationary targets. Moreover, the capture region
of CPN without considering the impact angular constraint is
larger than that of PN or RPN with regard to the capture region
defined in Ref. [7].
Note that, for cosðgm  lÞ/0, N/±∞, an/±∞. The
next section will discuss how to avoid this condition.3.1. Threshold value of time-varying navigation ratioIn order to avoid the condition: cosðg lÞ/0, N/±∞,
an/±∞, a threshold value p of cos(g  l) should be set.
Thus, we try to use the required overload to determine the
threshold value p. From Eq. (9), the required overload ai is
defined as
aiy
Vc;iN
0 _li
cosðgi  liÞ
¼ Vc;iN
0 _li
p
ð12Þ
where _li is the initial LOS rate; Vc,i is the initial closing ve-
locity of interceptor; and li is the initial LOS angle.
For varied threshold value p, the initial acceleration
changing from 0 to p with initial path angle is depicted in
Fig. 2 (initial conditions and constants are shown in Section
4).
From Fig. 2, it can be seen that the acceleration at initial
time is larger when the initial path angle is near 0 and 90,
and the acceleration decreases as the threshold value pFig. 2. Initial acceleration variations.increases. Hence, the threshold value p is determined by the
required overload and the initial path angle. Note that, a) for
the initial path angle being near 0 or 90, the required over-
load at initial time is the largest during flight time; b) in order
to intercept high speed target in this engagement geometry
(Fig. 1), the initial path angle should not be near 0, which
could cause larger required overload. For instance, if the
required overload is equal to 50 g, the threshold value p should
be set between 0.4 and 0.7. It needs to be explained that the
threshold value p can be larger than 1 if the required overload
is smaller.3.2. Definition of time-varying navigation ratioTwo boundary cases must be considered for computing the
navigation ratio N, as shown in Fig. 3.
Case I: gi  li < 90
For gi  li < 90, the value of g  l tends to a value, which
is near gi  li and less than 90. Thus, the value of N should
be defined as
N ¼ VcN
0
VmMaxðcosðg lÞ;pÞ ð13Þ
Case II: gi  li  90
For gi  li  90, the value of g  l tends to a value,
which is near gi  li and larger than 90. Thus, the value of N
should be defined as
N ¼ VcN
0
VmMinðcosðg lÞ;pÞ ð14Þ
Therefore, the interceptor lateral acceleration can be
derived as
an ¼ NVm _l ð15aÞ
whereFig. 3. Two boundary cases of navigation ratio.
Table 1
Scenario parameters.
Scenario Guidance Initial path
angle/()
Miss
distance/m
Control
effort/(m$s1)
1 CPN 0 0.0655 586.8131
2 PN(N ¼ 11.21) 0 0.2301 574.6843
3 PN(N ¼ 8.71) 0 0.4503 704.0327
4 PN(N ¼ 7.71) 0 0.5193 757.9240
5 CPN 90 0.0166 839.0159
6 PN(N ¼ 11.0164) 90 0.1666 843.9370
7 CPN 135 0.1603 428.1342
8 RPN((N ¼ 5.22)) 135 0.1718 440.9301
9 CPN 180 0.0917 262.0399
10 RPN(N ¼ 5.47) 180 0.0879 251.5489
Fig. 4. Simulation results f
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8>><
>>:
VcN
0
VmMaxðcosðg lÞ;pÞ for cos

gi  li

 0
VcN
0
VmMinðcosðg lÞ;pÞ for cos

gi  li

<0
ð15bÞ
Note that, for cos(gi  li)  0, the guidance law is called
CPNþ, and the interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DC).
For cos(gi  li) < 0, the guidance law is called CPN, and the
interception path is shown in Fig. 1 (path DA).
4. Simulation results
Simulations are run in a MATLAB environment where they
are terminated for Vc < 0. The range value Rf at this finalor CPN, PN and RPN.
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1500 m/s with (Xt,Yt) ¼ (10,000 m,10,000 m). The interceptor
speed Vm is 600 m/s, and the initial range Ri is 10,000 m. The
interceptor initial position can be calculated through Ri and
initial LOS angle li. The seeker model is of a perfect seeker
(without noise) with a sufficiently large field of view, but it is
assumed to be unable to track the target and the guidance
command maintains its last value when the range is below
30 m [11]. The simulations are carried out in a planar
engagement scenario.4.1. Simulation with varied initial anglesBecause CPNþ and CPN are similar with PN and RPN for
intercepting high speed target, we consider the guidance
scheme, RPN and PN proposed in Ref. [3] to demonstrate the
basic properties of the proposed guidance law. The initial LOS
angle li is 10
, the effective navigation ratio N' is 3, the ac-
celeration saturation as is 30.61 g, and the threshold value
p ¼ 0.7. Because the navigation ratio is time-varying, we set
the mean navigation ratio of CPN as the navigation ratio of PN
and RPN for comparison.
The first two columns in Table 1 indicate the number of
scenarios and the guidance schemes used, respectively. The
next three columns present the performance variables consisted
of the initial path angle, the miss distance and the total control
effort. Fig. 4 shows the simulation results, where the number of
scenarios is indicated in the legend or on each curve.Fig. 5. Capture regions foIt can be known from Table 1 and Fig. 4 that:
1) Scenarios 2, 3, 4, 6, 8and 10 are included for comparison.
Scenarios 2, 3, 4 and 6are presented for comparison with
Scenarios 1 and 5. Scenarios 8 and 10 are presented for
comparison with Scenarios 7 and 9. Table 1 and Fig. 4
indicate that PN and RPN are similar with CPNþ and
CPN in performance, respectively. Miss distance of CPN
is less than those of PN or RPN, but its control effort is
greater than them. It is because that the navigation value of
guidance laws cannot be the same. For PN and RPN, the
navigation value is fixed. For CPN, the navigation value is
time-varying.
2) In Fig. 4(e), the navigation ratio N tends to be a fixed value
Nfix, which should satisfy Lemma 2. Also note that a certain
phase of the curve is an approximate straight-line, where
cos(g  l) ¼ p or cosðg lÞ ¼ p (note from Eq. (15).
3) CPN can adjust the value of navigation ratio according to
initial path angle in order to fit head-on engagement or
tail-chase engagement. It can be noted from Scenarios 2,
6, 8 and 10 that, for the effective navigation ratio N' ¼ 3,
the absolute value of mean navigation ratio of CPNþ is
larger than that of CPN. This is just the advantage of
CPN. It is because that, in order for _l to approximate the
zero line, the required navigation ratio is larger than that of
engagement incosðgi  liÞ< 0, which can be observed
from Scenarios 2, 3 and 4 in Fig. 4(b) and (f) as PN-based
guidance laws engage in cosðgi  liÞ  0. When ther CPN, PN and RPN.
303Y. LI et al. / Defence Technology 10 (2014) 298e303navigation ratio decreases from 11.21 to 7.71, _l cannot
tend to 0, and the lateral acceleration increases abruptly
during the final phase. This brings about performance
degradation manifesting its increased miss distance and
control effort (note from scenario 2, 3 and 4 of Table 1).4.2. Capture region for CPNFig. 5 shows the comparison of the guidance laws (CPN,
PN and RPN) for varied values of N by determining all those
initial interceptor flight directions and impact angles for which
capture is possible. Capture region [12,13] is defined as all
those initial interceptor flight directions for which capture is
possible. For comparison, PN and RPN capture regions are
also shown in Fig. 5.
Four cases, with different positions of the interceptor
defined through initial LOS angles li taken as 5
, 10, 14 and
18, are shown. The simulations are performed for 36 varied
desired impact angles from 0 to 180and for 36 different
initial path angles from 0to 180. Miss distance Rf is less than
0.5 m, the acceleration saturationas is 15.31 g, and threshold
value p is 2.0. The mean navigation ratio of CPN is set as the
navigation ratio of PN or RPN for comparison also. The green
region with same radius represents CPN result with same
effective navigation ratio N 0. Other color region represents PN
results on the left side, and RPN results on the right side.
From Fig. 5, the following observations can be made.
1) Capture region of CPN is larger than that of PN or RPN.
2) Capture region shrinks as the value of N decreases, and
first ascends and then descends as the value of li increases
from 5to 18.
Finally, when the CPN guidance law is implemented in a
practical system, the requirements for a seeker-based homing
interceptor would be a seeker with a very large field of view, and
the seeker axis can be directed along the relative LOS with
respect to the missile body axis [3]. If the interceptor is used in a
command guided mode, then this requirement may be avoided.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, a new guidance law called the CPN guidance
law is developed for interception of high-speed targets, whichis a common case for ballistic targets. The guidance law
provides the valuable features. Firstly, CPN can incorporate
the useful features of both PN and RPN, and determine head-
on engagement (PN) or tail-chase engagement (RPN) through
initial path angle. Secondly, CPN use a time-varying naviga-
tion ratio and can adjust the value of navigation ratio ac-
cording to initial path angle in order to fit head-on engagement
or tail-chase engagement. Therefore, the capture region of
CPN is larger than those of other guidance laws using PN-
based methods. Simulation results are shown to support
these claims.
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